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FACTS FORTHE PEOPLE
T&e State of the Country in 1876-Deep Depression E?erywliere.

TEB BIBTH 07 THE HATIOITAI. ?OU0T.

Btrwnvmi tad Contlnasd Oppofitloii of th»

Ub«raU to Iti PrlnolplM—Ho Com-

PTomiM Allowed.

In 18)6, tbe Mackenzie Qovernment being

in power, ttie OoTernor-Oeneral, in tbe

speech opening Paciiament, was fnstructed

by hia Uinistry to say that < >^the great de-

prension which has prevailed throughout the

neighboring countries for several years, and
which has more recently been felt in the

oil world, causing general stagnation of busi-

ness, tuts extended to Canada, and has leri-

oasly affected our trade." Tbe attention of

Parliament thus called to the condition of

the country, was, within a week after the

opening of the session, directed to an invostl-

gation of tbe causes. Mr. Mills, a supportei

of that Oovernment, moved the appointment
of a committee *o "enquire into the cause ^

of tbe present financial depression." Aftfr

lengthy dol)ate the motion carried, the words
" manufucturing and commercial'' being
substituted fur < financial." The debate
brought out the fact that

TBI DSPRISSIUN or TBAOI

was very great. Quoting only from sup-
porters of tbe then Oovernment who
would not be at all desirous of
exaggerating tbe distress, we give
some evidence on the extent of the de-

pression tliat then existed. Mr. Tasobereau
said : "A commercial depression such as has
seldom been felt has visited the new world as

well as tbe old, and has not spared Canada,
having seriously affected her commerce."
Mr. Mills said: •When we notice in the
newspapers irom day to day the failure of

men engaged in manu&cturing or commer-
cial pursuits in various parts of the country,
when we observe statements that a very large

number of men formerly engaged in the lum-
ber trade and in other pursuits are out of em-
ployment, I think it is unnecessary to bring be-

fore the house any array of facts for the pur-
pose of establishing a proposition which, I
suppose, will meet with general assent. . .

Wo observe tbat|tboae who have felled are of
the commercial class as well as of tbe
manufacturing class ; that it is not only those
engaged in producing various articles of in-

dustry within the country who have suffered,

but that merchants engaged in tbe Inlporta-
tion of goods have suffered quite as mnob, as
far as we can gather from general repoits."

MR. WORKUIN SAID :

I have Just come to this house from the
counting house, from the bankers, the mer-
chants and the manufacturers—therefore, i
know how very great tbe depression It in
those three most important branches of the
industiy of the Dominion. For the last
eighteen muuibs there has bees a gradual
shrinking of values and curtailment of trade,
until BOW we have arrived at a condition
whicit in forty years' commercial experience
I have never seen equalled. . . I know this
that tbn manufactures of the country are in
tbe moH* deprnssml state ; that this depretlion
has brjn g:a(!uiillv going on and Increasing
until at prssent nearly one-half of the manu-
facturing establishments In and around Mont-
real are closed up and tho other half are
working on half, or perhaps two-thirds time.
Any nnmbor of bands have been discharged
and ate Idle to-day, while those who are em-
ployed are only earning wages of irom 70 to 80
Percent.of what they earned before, ... 1
can tell bon. gontlomen fiat the manufacturing
Intetc8t«,!t not soon protected, with the other
industries of tho country, will suffer very
much. Thi- meriwuillo intoreats are also very
Important, and they depend for sucross upon
the suc<.-ef<K of the mechanic and the manufac-
turer." The Qovft'iiment, however, would

not listen to tbo complaints, and refuted to

consider the

oBua or oitPAiB

which rose op ftom every olty, town, village

and hamlet—which found support and
strength from all tbe rural portions of Can-
ada. Tboy deliberately resolved that the

causes producing the depression were aush
that legislative action could not remedy.
Thongh it was pointed oat that Canada was
ground to dust between thb upper and nether
millstones—ketween the sore pressed United
States manufacturer and the sore pressed Eng-
lish manufacturer, both in their anxiety to

realize money to save themselves from ruin,

seeking in Canada a slaughter market to the
detriment of tbe Canadian manufacturer

—

thongh it was clearly shown that disaster

bung like a black cloud over the whole coun-
try, the Mackenile Ministry refused to do any-
thing at all.

Sir John came to ths kescns of tbe country,

and moved his famous resolution •< that this

house regrets His ExoeHency has not been
advised to recommend to Parliament a
measure for tbe readjustmant of the tariff,

which would not only aid in alleviating the
stagnation of botiness deplored by tbe Oov-
ernment, but would also afford fitting en-
couragement and protection to the straggling
manufactures ; id industries, as well as to

the agricultural products of Canada." That
resolution was voted down, 1 16 agair :t and
70 for. Among those voting against Sir

John's motion were Ifestrs. Bain, Blake,
Boniossa, Jonet, Lanrier, L^nglois. Mac-
kenzie, Oartwrlght, Casgrain, Fiset, Pater-
son, Mills, Vail and others, from whom a

new ministry would have to bo selected in

the event of the overthrow of tbe present
Oovernment. We 'jave in thii rapid reinme
brought out two or thceb

rAOTS or OUAT IKFOBTAIiaB TO TBI BUOTOBS
at the present time

:

1. That the distress was very great.

2. That it was attributed by the Govern-
ment to the adverse influence of tbe depres-
sion In other countries operating npon Can-
adian manufacturers.

3. That mannfaotorert, importers and the
general business of the country were all

afflicted by tbe depretsion, were all injured
greatly by it, in fact rowed in the same boat,
twirling in troubled waters that threatened to
•ugulf them all together.

4. That tbe then governing party nlaced
Itself on record as imposed to any legislative

action In alleviation of the general misery.
The (Jovernment, they said, were but flies on
tbe wheel, and conld neither prevent disaster
nor stimulate prosperity.

Wl PBOOBBO AMOTHBB STBP.

Tbe Oovernment in 1877 and 1878, as in

1876, turned a deaf ear to the cries of distress.

The gloaming of suffeiing, whiob prompted
the enquiry into tho causes of the depression,
beeamo deep midnight darkness In 1878.
Stocks went down by the run. The importa-
tions fell off, the exports declined. The sav-
ings bank deposits fell to the lowest figure
they have ever reached. The bank and Do-
minion note circulation tell ten mllllob dollars
below what it was in 1874. Farming
and city property alike felt the blight.
Then come tho return to power of tbe party
whose lauious rnsoliition of 1870 creating the
Nalloual PolUy had been reteived with great
favor by the people of Canada at tbe general
elections. The party adopted tho principle
of readjnstment of tbe tariff in order to aid
tho depressed Industries. The same blli«r
opposition from the opponents of readiast-
raent was continued. Attacks wvio ,. lado all
along the line upon the National Policy In
1879 and the following yeirs. From March
10, 1870, when they voted down Sir John's I

lusolutlon to the present hour, they have ppi-
ulenily maintained tbe same dogged oppos-

|

ition. They have never recant«d their

original belief. They are as strong opponent*
of the National Policy as ever. No sessioii

bos been, sfnce 1870, allowed to pass without
Sir Kichard Cartwright, as the exponent of the
fini.nc«iU and trade policy of the Opposition,
rising in his place and pouring scorn and de-
rision upon the readjusted tariff. The same
element which forced the Mackenale admin-
iBtratiou to take the coarse it did in 1076 re-

mains with the party. The free tiade ele-

ment in the Eastern provinces wbich bad the
mastery over the Mackensie Oovernment In

1876 is Still

AS BITTBB AS BVBB

In its opposition to any tariff which will give
assistance to manufactures. It !s even strong-
er, if the leaders and spokesmen of tbe
Liberal party are to be IwUeved, for in Nova
Scotia it has succeeded in raising tbe seces-
sion cry, hoping thereby to strengthen itself,

to seize any opportunity that may offer in the
future, to break down any and all protection
to native industries. That free trad and seces-
sion party is closely allied to tbe free trade
jtarty of Ontario and Quebec, and day after
day proci.ums tts determination to break down
the present tariff. Its strength, as seen in
the provincial elections In Nova Scotia in
1886, has placed the National Policy In ss
great jeopardy at the forthcoming Dominion
ileolionB as it vas in the Dominion elections
of 1882. With no recantation of tbe error of
1876 by Messrs. BIske, Laurier and Co.

;

with increased vehemence of opposition on
tbe part of tbe eastern wing of tbe Liberal
party j with the party organs day after day
attacking the present tariff, it would be utter
folly on the part of tbe supporters of the pre-
sent tariff to fancy that there would be no
changes in the tariff in the event of the Na-
tional Policy party being defeated.

A snma pob os.

We have the experience of the United
States to guide us. Thompson, in bis work
on political economy, says : • Nina times In
one hundred years the American people have
changed their financial policy, sometimes
carried from protection to free tiade by tbe
influence of specious theories, but as often
driven back to the policy of protection by
hard experienca. The two periods of longest
continuance in any policy is tbe Protectionist
period which followed the establishment of
the Oovernment (1789-1801) and the Pro-
tectionist period in which wo are now living.

Four times the scaffolding oi the tariff has
been torn down from the uncompleted edifice
of our industrial development and as often
the work has been begun again, if not from
the foundation yet from a {Kilut much lets
advanced than had been reached under the
previous protective tariff. This time it seems
to be the nation's purpose that the soaff^'ld

shall be kept np until this roof Is on."
Yet In spite of this evident determination
to hold fast to the present system, the an-
tagonists of protection do not give up. At a
recent meeting of the Cobden club it was
stated that nearly 1,000,000 free trade
pamphlets had been sent to the United Slates
within a few years. All these iufluencea we
have to fear in Canada. The*^ would be
much more powerful for injury, with a gov-
ernment in power, not only not heartily
sympathizing with the National Policy, but
opposed to It. Farther, the Nationalist tariff

Is by no means a perfnct instrument. Every
year changeu are made in It to assist some
new industry or to give greater strength to
some old industry struggling against the
•dead set" made upon It by outside antag-
onists. Hence tho necessity for the con-
tinuance In power of the friends^ of the
Indnstflal class. The artisan needs constant
Bvmiiathy In (he laborious effort to build np
manufoctorles in Canada, opposed as that
effort is hy the manufaoturera of the five grsftt
luduslrtal ualiousof the world.


